Home of the AmTryke

THE BUCCANEER
LONGVIEW AMBUCS

We meet
Each Thursday from
12:00-1:00pm at the
Winterfield United
Methodist Church which
is located at address:
2616 Tryon Rd,
Longview, TX 75605
You are welcome
to join us!

P. O. Box 3092 - Longview, Texas 75606-3092

September 27, 2018
Presiding: James White
Prayer:
John Darst
Pledge:
Allen Liza
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Members: 31
Guests: Cero
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Attendance: $969 +$30 =’s $999
Danny Lee pulled a GREEN marble
and won 1K minus a bone.
50/50: None today.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Today’s Speakers
-Nancy Murray
- Laura Hill
“The Art and Soul of Longview”
Nancy shared Longview’s initiative
towards culminating a Cultural Arts
District. Waco’s initiative and its
beneficial impacts both culturally,
and economically, seems to be the
blueprint Longview is hoping to
follow. The initiative will be
directly affected by the 2018 Bond
Election, specifically Proposition B,
which will entail creating a “walker
friendly” Mobberly Ave. Your guess
is as good as mine… If you plan on
making the “short” trek from
Longview DT to the Belcher Center
once complete, I recommend not
wearing red or blue and making
sure your CHL is current.

www.longviewambucs.com

Ramps
- September 29th, meet at WH @
7:00. Kevin said it should be an
easy one but we still need
volunteers!
- Oct 13th, there will be a buddy
walk in Tyler with the Tyler
Ambucs club. After the walk, we
will jointly
build a ramp there that same day.
We need 2 people to pull our
trailers to Tyler for the walk.

Birthdays & Anniversaries
- Doug Barnard will cebreate
his 32nd wedding
anniversary on October 3rd.
According to Chad, there is
not a staple anniversary gift
to mark 32 years, but
through some research,
copper was discovered as a
suitable alternative to

EDITOR: Bo Bruyere

which Doug was gifted a
penny.

